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MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1881.

CIVIL COURT.

AUGUST lltll
C.J. Ilardco vs U. II. Redwood

'hssunipstt for $100. continued by
consent until the 18th inst.

, C. J. Nardec vs K. Oakley ns- -

vsutnpsilt for S;2.!10 continued by
consent uii)il the 18th inst.

C. J. Fishcl vs A. K. Ivunninken
"uontinuod from tlic 7(h inst wns con-

tinued until the inst.
F. 11. Redwood vs A. K. Kuniiia-keansstiinp-

for Sl'JO.'Jf) continued
by consent until the 21st tnst.

A. W. Ilichnrdson & Co. vs A.
K. Kutminkcu continued from the
7th inst. was continued by consent
until the 2 1st inst.

KuKAULAi.it vs Kaili Ivnuaawn for
tresspass damages $.")(). continued by
consent until the 18tli inst.

Kam Pan vs Sing Nee IIopp action
on pnnissory note for (J9.7G judg-

ment confessed.

POLICE COURT.

August 11th
Wm. Dunsford, remanded from

the 13th lust, was fined So. for
drunkenes.

Jons Akina, for assault with a gun
on Awaawa and J. Caman on the
12th inst. was lined 20. and sent-

enced to 0 months imprisonment at
hard labor. Appeated to the Sup-uem- e

Court. Costs SIJ.UO

August lflth.
Ah Pa, remanded from the 12th

inst., for having opium in posses-

sion, was lined $50 and 15 days im-

prisonment al hard labor.
Lakalo, an old offender, for drunk-

enness, was sentenced to C daj's im-

prisonment at hard labor.
Joe, for drunkenness, fined $5.
Samuels and Aki, for an affray,

the former was sentenced to 18 hours
imprisonment at hard labor, and the
latter was discharged.

A new material for coating boilers,
&c., for preventing radiation of heat,
is described by Mr. Edward Stand-for- d,

F. C. S., as made of charcoal
cemented by the new substances al-ci- n.

which he has succeeded in
separating from the commoner sorts
of seaweed. Charcoal has long been
known as one of the best of solid

rs of heat. It would
have been employed for this purpose

, before now but for the didlculty of
agglutinating it. Mr. Standford's
"carbon cement" consists of ninety-seve- n

per cent, of charcoal and tlirce
per cent, of algin, which is quite
sufficient to make it cohere. As the
charcoal itself is made from seaweed,
it is a somewhat remarkable fact
that the whole covering is thus made
from the one material. The solution
of algin is also described, on the
authority of Mr. Spillcr, as the best
thing yet discovered for arresting or
preventing incrustation in steam-boiler- s.

The algin solution is said
to be highly efficacious in precipitat-
ing the lime in such a line state of
division that it can be easily blown
out. It follows therefore that sea-

weed, in one form or another, is pro-

posed as an cxcllcnt internal and
external application for steam-boiler- s.

The latest agent introduced for the
relief of neuralgia is a
solution of hypcrosmic acid, adminis-

tered by subcutaneous injection. It
has been employed in Billroth's
clinic in a few cases. One of the
patients had been a martyr to sciatica
for years, and had tried innumerable
remedies, including the application
of electricity no fewer than two hun-

dred times, while for a whole year
he had adopted vegetarianism. 15111-rot- h,

injected the above remedy be-- ,
tween the tuber ischii and trochantc,
and within a day or two the pain was

;grcatiy relieved, and eventually quite
disappeared. It would bo rash, says
the fAincet, to conclude too much
from these results, in the face of the
intractability of neuralgia to medica-
tion ; but, if it really prove to be as
efficacious as considered, hypcrosmic
acid will be a therapeutic agent of no
mean value.

,

To make a filter with a wine-barre- l,

j. procure a piece of fine brass wire
ze of a size sutucicni to inane a

jiartition across the barrel. Support
W 'this wire gauze with a coarser wire

cauze under it, and also a light frame
5?V n4 nnl." 1r l.'nnn tlin wirn,,.. iffiiiyn frnni

,, " !, HJ MJ. WW f, w -- ....
keaKCiiiK. Fill in upon tlic wire gauze
rabout thro inches in depth of clear

sharp sand, then two inches of char-- 5

coal broken finely, but no dust, then
Son the charcoal four Inches of clear
jsharp sand. Fill up the barrel with
Ijvateryand draw from the bottom.

Who is wise? he that learns from
revery one. wno is powcriuir ne
Itliat governs his passions. Who is

frich? lie that is content. Miscel
lanies,

m.M

ujv
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WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like a thief al night It steals in upon
us unawares. Many persons have pains
about llio chest and siiU's anil lotncllmcs
In llic luck. They feci dull and hlccpy i

the lnuulli has u nail lalc, especially in
Intho iiiurnliitf. A sorter slioky slime
collects about the teeth. The appetite is
poor. There is a feeling lllto n heavy
fond oh the stomach; sometimes a faint
all.goup sensation at the pit of the
stomach which food does not satisfy.
The ryes aro sunken, the linmls and fivt
become cold and feel clammy. After a
while a cough sets in at ilrsl diy, hut
after a few months it is attended with a
gieenlali colotucd expectoration. The
allllctcd one feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to affonl any lest.
After a lime ho becomes neivous, in lia-

ble, and gloomy, and has evil
There is u giddiness, a suit of

whirling sensation In the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and hot at times;
the blood becomes thJck and stagnant;
tin- - wldtcs of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, tho urine is scanty and high-colour-

depositing a sediment after
standing. There is tremicntly a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a tour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of tho heart; the vision
becomes impaired with spots before the
uoj; thero is a feeling ol great pronat-
ion and weakness. All ol lhc3o symp-
toms are in turn present. It Is thought
that nearly oncthiid of our population
has this "disease in some of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have treated it for a liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of tlic various kinds of treat-
ment havo been attended with success,
because the rcmcdv should be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oigans, and upon the stomach as well;
for in Dyspepsia (for this is really what
the disease Is) all of these organs pnrtako
of this disease and requite a remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Scigel's Curative Syrup acts like a charm
in lids class of complaints, giving almost
innnedialed relief. The following letters
from chemists of standing in tho com.
inunity whcie they live show in what
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, llarthill, near Sheffield:
I can coulldentlv lccomniend it to all

who may bo sulVering from liver or
stomach complaints, having the tcstb
mony of my customer, who have dci 1 veil

great benefit ftom the Syrup and Pills.
The sale is increasing woadcrhilly.

Geo. A. Webb, 111, Yoik Street,
Belfast: I havo told a large quantity,
and tho parties have testified to its being
what you rcpic-entit- .

J. S. .Metcalfe, 53, lligbgate, Kcmlid:
I havo always great pleasure in recom.

mending tho Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a caso In which it has not
relieved or cured, and 1 have sold many
giosscs.

Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,
Andover: I havo always take a great
Intciest in your medicines and I have
recommended them, as 1 have found
numeious eases of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I find that the tratlo steadily inci cases.
I bull more of your medicines than any
other kind.

X. Dai roll, Chin, Salop: All who buy
it arc pleased, and letommenti It.

Jos. Bilkwill, A. P. S., Klugsbridgo:
Tho public M'um to appreciate their

great value.
A.Aunstcad, .Market Street, Dalton-in-Furncs-

11 is needless for me to say
that your valuable medicines havo great
sale in this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great satis
faction.

Robt. Laine, Mclksham; I can well
recommend the Curative Syiup from
having proved its eflicncy for indlgc3tlon
myself.

Frlockhcim, Arbroath, Forfarshire,
Sept. 2U, 18S2. Dear Sir Last year I
sent you a letter icenmmcndini; Mother
Sclgel's Syrup. I have cry much
pleasure In stili bearing testimony to tho
very satisfactory results of the famed
Syrup and Pills, .Most patent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Seigcl has
had a steady sale ever since I

and is still in as great demand
as when I first began to sell the medi-
cine. The cures which have como under
my noticp are cliictly those of liver
complaint and general debility.

A certain minister in my neighbour,
hood says It is the only thing wkicli has
benefited him and restored him to his
normal condition of health after being
unable to nicach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A near friend of mine, who
Is very much addicted to costiveness, or
constipation, finds that Mother Scigel's
Pills aro tho only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
icactlon which is very annoying.
Mother Seigcl's Pills do not leave a bad
after.efi'ect. I havo much plcnsuto in
commending again to sulVering human,
ity Mother Seigcl's medicines, which
arc no bhum. If this letter is of any
service you can publish it.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.

lDth August, 1883.

Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillicr, of Yatcsbury, Wilts,

mo that he suffered from a sevcre-fon- n

of Indigestion for upwards of four
years, and tuok no end ol doctor's medl.
ciuo without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigcl's Syrup which ho
got from nic has saved his Hie.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Webb,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.
705 ly 2

Furnished Rooms.
IOR GENTLEMEN' ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER, &2 King Sticct,
nearly opposite tho Windsor Rojtnurant,

000 ly b

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Mau.nakua St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
mder and repairing Harness, etc., donu
in snort notico. ah orucrs promptly at
tended to. DU3 ly

Charcoal.
&UAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, in any

from 1 to 100 bag?,
FOK SALE BY ,

Frank Ilustticc,
704 Queen Street.

!
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lately forwarded to his
Government an interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operation burly
performed by Piofessor llillioth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful In tell, con-

sisted in the lemoval of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nearly one-thir- d of tho organ and.
strange to say, the patient recovered

the only successful operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this opeiatlon was performed
was cancer of Hie stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: Tho apjietlte
is quite pom. There Is a peculiar fiules.
crlhablc distress In the stomach, u feci,
lug that has been described as a faint
"atlgwie" sensation; a sticky sllmc col-

lects about the teeth, especially In the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint semallon; but, on thecoutiniv.il
appears to aggiaato the feeling. The
ejes are sunken, tinged wilh yellow; tho
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sull'ercis J eel
tired nil the time, and sleep does not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa.
tlcnt becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind piled with evil fore,
uodlugs. When rising suddenly from
n recumbent position there Is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he Is obliged
to gi asp something Jlim to keep from
falling. Tho bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot al times; tho blood becom.
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
clieulate properly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after citing,
sometimes in a sour and fermented con-

dition, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there Is a palpitation of the
heart, and tho patient fears lie may havo
heart disease. Towards tho lust the
patient is unable to letaln any food
whatever, as tho opening in the lutes,
lines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with tho above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
bundled and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in n proper manner. Tho safest
and best remedy for tho disease Is

Seigcl's Curative Syiup, a vegetable
sold by all chemists and medl-cin- e

vendors throughout tho world, and
by tho proprietois, A. J. AVIdto (Limit-ed)- ,

17, Faningddn-ioad- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes al the very founda-tlo- n

of tho disease, and diives it, root
and bianch, out of tho system.

St. Mary-stiec- t, Peterborough,
November, 20th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives mo gieat pleasure to
vou of tlic benefit I have received

from Seigcl's Syrup. I have been troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia j but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of It 1 feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William IJrcnt.

September 8th, 1S3X
Dear Sir. 1 find tlic sale of Seigcl's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who havo
tried it speak very highly of its medl-cin-

vhtiics: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- to dyspeptic people." 1

always recommend it with confidence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Chemist-dentis- t, Mcrthyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A. .1. White,
Seigcl's Operating Pills arc the best

familv physic that has ever been
'They cleanse Ihe bowels fiom

all Irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure cos-

tivencss.

lionsingh.uu, Whitehaven, Oct. 10,188:.'.
Mr. A. .1. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some time allllctcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigcl's
Svrup a trial, which 1 did. I am now-happ-

to stale that it lias icstoied me
to complete health. 1 lcnialu, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John 1L Lightfoot.
705 ly a

Spanish Town, Jamaica, Wcstljliulies,
Oet.SI,lS8-J- .

Dear Sir, I write to infoim you that
I have derived great bencllt from
"Seigcl's Syrup." For some years, I have
mi tiered from liver complaint, with iU
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Seicel's Svrui). and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many leputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair dial, in two or three
days I felt considerably belter, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) l am glad to say
that I am a ditlcrcn! being altogether.
It is said of certain pens Hint they "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I

havo no reason to doubt tho truthfulness
of the statement. I can truly say, how.
ever, that Scigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. 1 have

It to several fellow-sufferer- s

from this dlstiesslng complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my e for tho benellt
1 havo derived from the excellent

prompts mo to furnish you
wllh this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Youis ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey 11. llerry,
A. J. White, Esq. llaptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. L'lst, 188:1.

My Dear Sli, Your Syrup and Pills
are btill very popular with my customers,
many snylug they nro tho best family
medicines possibly.

Tho other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and bald "Mother
Seigcl" had saved tho life of his wife,
and lie added, "one of these bottles 1

nm sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who Is very 111. I havo much fatli ju It."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were boginnliiK to breakfast, dine, and
sup on. Mother Seigcl's Syrup, tho

is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. ISowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Uegs to inform tho public generally

that lie has opened an establishment ut

Sir Iviiifi-- Si rue 1.

Engraving of every dcsciiptlon.

Monograms a Specialty 1

Lato cinployo of "W. Wcnncr. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 lm
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Business Directory
AtH'lluiirrrH.

E. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Itiiiili-r.V-.

Alvln II. Haomnnn.... Gazette Building
lliinttri'H.

V.Hiop & Co., Men-hun-t st
Itiiti'lii-i'- ,

W. Mt'Cindless, Fmb Market
Hoot mill HI h.

Uhr. Ceil., ....1-orts- t

IXLStore Nuuanu st
ClollllllK.

n,.n..nlni-ii- ' 1 N L. Store Nuunnu st
ii a m,m. Kings!
Gousalves&llo..- - ,.. Hotel si

CnliliiH MnWi-iH- .

W. Miller 1,I,"cU
Crowley & Cc "g U
Lycan&Oo 1'orlnt

t'lii-rln- am'"-- .

W II Page,--- ' Foil st
Hawaiian Caniage Co., Queen at

t'ltftiri unit Tnlmi-i-o- .

Hart, Eros. Old Coiner, Queen st
Nollcs Heaver Saloon, i oit st

'litci-- ,

rMioi'8 Champagne Cider Llllhasl
('unity ami iiiiiii-i-y- .

F. ilorn, I'tul 8t

('aipi-nti-i-- mill milliter.
F. Wilhelm King st
G. Lucas,. . . Fort st

!!' Sllll I'jllU-- ("OlMlM.

X.S. Sachs y01
J.T. AValeihouse Qncen st
.1. T. Waterhouse, King at

J.T. Waleihouse, ....l-oils- t

IXL Store Miuanu s

It. F. Elder i & Co l'or s

M . A. Gonsal vos iS Co Hotel si
P.A.Dlas Kiugbt

llmwmi. Mlllllh & CO l'or! St

llolllster & Co Nuunnu t

Ilollister & Co ' t t
tH'lltlHtM.

M. Grossman, Hotel st
Onrlaso.

S. M. Cailer A; Co .Kingst.
Frank llustace Queen st
G.ltobinson 0.ueen ht

rurnislicil Km-iiiN- .

Mis. Tin ner King st
liiNiu-niir- i Aisi'iit".

II.Kiomenschnoidciy.nl Wilder to Go's.

CO. liergcr, Merclunt st
Ueilt'M Illl-llNllli- llll!.

Eldeis&Co 01s'
X. S. Sachs, ....I-ovis- t

IXL. Store JNUianii bi
Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
P.A.Dlas Kingbl

nml
A. S. Clcghorn & Co Queen si
Kennedy A; Co., Hotel hi
Wolfe Ai Ed wards,..- - Fort A;Xuuanu stt

Horse ttlHM-inr- ; Slnli.
Wilson Pros., Fort st

Hay ni nl Klnrt"..
S.M. Carter A; Cc Kingst
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laino As Co t'Oit st

llai'iu'MM 3Iukor f
G. E. Sherman, Kingst

llnrilwiii-c- .

Dillingham A: Co., Fort st
.1. T. v'aterhouse, (Juccn st

Iiiipoi'lei-- A. C'om.aicn-linMtM- .

G. W. Macfarlane & Co., Fort bt
O. UiewcrAsOo Queen st
Lyons it Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grlnhaum & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin A, Co 1-- ort st
A. S. Clcghorn & Co Queen st
J.T. Waleihouse, Queen st
F. T. Lcnehan A: Co., Nuunnu st
Castle A: Cooke, King st
WingWoT.ii ii Co., Nuuanust
C. O. lleiger Meichantst
llyinan llios Merchant st

lillliui- - AuciitH.
W. Auld Water Works OlUce

J. A. Ilassinger, Interior Olllco
W. C. Akana King bt
S.M. Carter, King fit

Lumber Ilcnlei-M- .

Lowers & Cooke, for! bi

Wilder is Co i ort si
njllliiiiryniid Dii'mh niiiUini;.

Mis. A. M. Mollis Fortst

Dr. Emerson, Ktikul st

Siavs llfiilci-M- .

J. M. Oat .Ti. &, Co., Merchant st
lMumlii-ri- s anil 1'aliiU-rn- .

13. C. Howe Kingst
Hi own As Phillips, King st
J. Nott, Knnhumnnu st
Max Kolun,... Foils!

PlioloKi-aiilu-rn- .

Williams As Co For! bt
A. A. Monla.no l'ort st

Tailing & Miihli-a- l liiHtriiini-iitH- .

Lycan & Co st

1 lart, lii os. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltes Heaver Saloon,
Windsor Ucstaurant King bt
Casino, Kaplolaul Park
Tourist's ltetreat,.IIimuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Heal INlute Agi'iitH.
J. E. WIsema Meiclianl bt

, Solli-Itm-H- .

M. Thompson, For! st
A. K. llartweli, over Hank
J . M . D.i idbo Knaliuinnnu bt
A. Hosa Gov't Huildlng
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu st
J. Hussell Merchant st
S. H. Dole Kuabuinanti st
F. M. 1 Intel Kaaliumuun si
H. F. Hickerton Merchanl bt
Cecil Hi own ... .Merchant st
J. M. Mom.aii.il, Merchant st

Simp l''!U'toi-y- .

T. W. HaWlius King bt, Leleo

MlatloniTH.
J- - M.Oat Jr. Aj Co Merchant st

Sail .lluUtTH.
J. M- - Oat & Co.,. . . .'. Queen si

Ship Chandlery.
Pioici) Av Co., Queen bt

TillNlllItllM.
J, Nott, Kaahunianu st

Tnlloi-N- .

U.S. Ticglo'in ' Pm t st
Tinvol.

Inter.IblandS. N. Co Esplauado
Wilder's S. S. Co., Fort A; Queen sts
O. S. S. Co Foi t & Queen bt
Pacltlo Navigation Co., Queen st

Wood nml Coal
Frank llustace Queen bi
H. M. Carter it Co King st

WlncH mill Spirit h,
G. W, Maofnrlano & Co.,.Kimhumann st
F. T. Leueliaii A: Uo., wuuanu bt
Drown & Co., , .Mcichaut bt

IVlllt-l- l MlllUTH.
Wcnncr A; Co . . .Fort st

tMtmitmsmmiiwiuMnntuitimnimimimmmmmmmtmammMmmmmintammrii iwiiwimhi nnj

J. E. WBSIgftflAN
Cuuilcll'M New Uloclc Mcrchnnt SLrccl,

Telephone, 172. P. O. Uox, fll5.

X& IS .A. JL. EJJS'Jr.A-Ti- J
A.O-33IVT- ,

Employment A gout, Custom Houso Broker,
Fire and Life Insurnnco Agent,

and General Business Agent

The onlyGcncial Ilitslncss Agent in (lie Hawaiian Islands.
080 ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited fiom the Vailous Islands.

UNION FEED
Corner of Queen and

rX,oIci)Hoo,.
to Inform their friends and the public generally that they aio eontlnu.

BEG business nt tho above stand, and havo made complete arrangements for
a continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality .
which we will oiler for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PJtICES.
We hopes, by giving our best attention to please the public, to merit a part of
their patronage. A largo stock of
Wheat and Oat Hay, Wholo and ground Barley,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c,
now on hand. Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.

41.5

WlX.D13ri,S S. S. CO.
J.iniKid.

Stoamet Kinau,
LlJLa TF I t r Mln n till !togat&BI iviiiB, uuiiiuuiuui,

Jveiive.s Honolulu encn Tuesday m
4 p.m., toiicbing nt Lahalna, Mna-Inc- n

Hay, Inkcnn, SlnUukonn, c,

Lnupaboelioe and HUo.
Iteturnlng, will touch at nil the

tiloc ports, arriving at Uonolulu
each Satuiday afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

fes& r M.vo.
T1IHOUGII TICKETS to. the Volcano,
and lettirn, can now bo had at tho office
of the ilntcr.lsland S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of tho
" PLANTEU," will bo landed at Puna-bin- ,

thenco byHailroad to Pahala, where
Horses.anii Guides will be In attendance.

Hy this rout. Tourists can make tho
round trip in 7 dajs, giving 1 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOK THE HOUND TRIP,
Including Horses, Guide, Hoard and
Lodging, $00.

For further particulars enquire at tho
olllce of the

liiior-Isltuu- l S. S, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
711 tf

jj&K FOR KOLOA As WAIMEA,
SUKUfti KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, 1IANAPEPE A: WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation- - Co.,
732 8in Cor. Nuuami is Queen sis.

THE FAST SAII.1NQ

jmj Schooner Ehukai
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

IE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST-HAY- .

CJ-rai- DEtc,
Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices

AND-Deliv- ered

Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, whero
Fitst class accomodation can bo had

at all Times. Tho climnto of Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

ESTFor Terms, etc., Sco CARDS at
Hotels and Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
07a ly Proprietor.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

REVERAGE,
Accoidlng to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No.lU Llliha St:'

P. O. Box, 870, Telephone, 28 L

BgyAll orders receive prompt attention,

COMPANY
Edinburg Stroota. .N(. I'

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

tiii: FOLLOWING

LIST OF MtCMMSE,
' OxCarts,

Light Kxprcss Wagons,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shoolcs,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3. and fi,
Hoc Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns ; Beans, 311tns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, N03. 7,8,10&U

Leather IJelting,
Centrifuc lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1, 144 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKEKS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

PARKERS BOILERS 20 AHD 25 CALLS.',

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. "METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, 22, 2 1 and 20 o.j

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
IIlilo Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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COMMOTION
l in run '

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A.H Loav iih Llio JL.o-vew- t !

and don't auybody forget it.

We sell New Bedford Hope, and any
retailer knows how It will hold oul in
net weight.

Wo also have the mojt varied assort,
men! of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of tho Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marino Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 A: 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr As Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

l'erry Bavin' l'nin Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, An., &c,
All of which wo will soil at tho

Lowest Rates.
390 ly A. W. I'eii-c- & Co.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

DPIiotog'i'aplievs,
Have Secured tho Servic?s of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From Bau Francisco, His Coloring Is

Unequalled.
Views of tho Volcano,

Also on llaud, Come and See Them. '
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